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You are going to need a WAGON this fall to haul
those apples what is the use of waiting till your old
one breaks down. GET IT NOW! We have the finest
assortment of wagons you ever did see! Any size you
want; any width tire, wide or narrow track; tubular
axles, steel skein, or all steel roller bearing axle? Why
not trade where you have a large stock to select from?

Yours truly,
MILBURN WAGONS
MANDT WAGONS
STUDEBAKER WAGONS
DAVENPORT WAGONS

Co,EM
There was a congregational meeting in Mrs. O. L. Stranahan's house on

Taylor street and think this climate
are ahead of the East. They are con-
templating buying a small ranch.

netd at Parkdale ihursday night to
consider the building of a new chruch
at that place. The desire of the onesrc Doctors Any Good?
present was: To have the trustees
raise $2000 to purchase land and build

Even if They Are

...Cheap...a church on the southeast corner of
Foolish question! Yet some people act as if a medicine
could take Hie place of a doctor! The best medicine in
the world cannot do this. Have a family doctor, consult

the Spencer place. Parkdale is very
mucn in neeu oi me cnurcn, but we
are afraid it will not be an easy matter

OAK GROVE
Karl Jayne returned Saturday from

Portland. JI is father, Dr. K. A.
Jayne, remained for a more extened
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Francis and
Miss Mable Francis returned home
Sunday from a week's stay at Port-
land and Seaside.

A. Sutton has broken ground for a
house on his ranch. Mr. Sutton and
family will live on their ranch here-
after.

P. II. Carroll is home from a few
days' stay in Portland.

The Green Point road has been
traveled lately by numerous berry- -

book style the Seaside and mountain
resorts, lakes, rivers and springs of
Oregon which are of interest, not only
to the tourits from the east, but to the
residents of the state who are looking
about for a place to spend their vaca-
tion. Oregon is full of ideal resorts
of all sorts and Hood River and its
surrounding attractions from no small
part of the guide to the good places to
go in Oregon. The Upper Columbia,
from Portland to Hood River and The
Dalles is charactreized as "a way of
water falls and palisades." Several
pages are given to the description of
the attractive trip to Mt. Hood and
Cloud Capp Inn. This trip gives the
tourits an opportunity to see the
great orchards of Hood River valley.

to raise toe necesasry funds as there
are so many who wished the church to
l. l

him frequently, trust him fully. If we did not believe
doctors endorsed Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for coughs and
colds, we would not offer it to you. Ask your doctor.
No alcohol in this coufih medicine. ToAw Co. , LowellMm,

Active at 87
This would not be unusual news if men

and women would keep themselves free
from rheumatism and all aches and
pains as well as keeping their muscles
and joints limber with Ballard's Snow
Liniment. Sold by Chas. N. Clarke.

"CONDUCTOR" BOOK

A GREAT BOOSTER

ire locaieu in ine lown ue.
Miss Alda Puddy is C. E. leader

next Sunday at Parkdale.
W. M. Cooper lost his ranger coatIf we did not believe doctors endorsed Avcr's Pills tor constipation, biliousness,

we would not offer them t v m. Ask vour own doctor about this.
near Woouworth Station on July 3rd.
He offers $2.50 for the return of the
same.seekers, who go up a past Green Point

lor huckleberries, I he berries are Repairs on the Mt. Hood school are
in progress. Tho painters will begin

the lots in Adams Addition
are quite as desirable as
any in town. They front
east in Thirteenth Street
and are high and sightly
without presenting the dif-
ficulties of a climb. And
with the now assured grad-
ing of Adams street west
to the city limits they
should very greatly in-

crease in value. Fair terms
to purchasers. See

work next week.

Disagreeable at Home.

Von Never ( an Tell
just exactly the cause of your rheu-

matism, but you know you have it. Ho
yon know that Ballard's Snow Liniment
will cure it? relieves the pain reduces
the swelling and limbers the joints and
musclee so that you will be as well and
active as von ever were. Price 25c, f0e
and fl.oa Sold by Chas. N. Clarke.

jOts ot men and women wtio are
agreeable with others, get "cranky" at
home. Jt is not disposition, its the

The new Hood River "conductor"
booklet which has just been issued by
the 0. R. & N. in connection with the
Commercial Club, is one of the most
attractive and jnost useful nieces of
booster literature, which has been
issued from Hood River, which has a
country-wid- e reputation for booster
books. Secretary J. C. Skinner, of
the Commercial Club received his first
shipment of these booklets last week
and now has them ready for distribu-
tion where they will do the most good.
All persons in the vallev should see

liver, it you him in yourself that you
feel cross around the house, little things
worry you, just buy a bottle of Mallard's
llerbineand put your liver in shape.
Vou and everybody around you will GOES SWIMMING

GETS PORCUPINE
leel belter lor it. I 'rice 50c per bottle
Sold by Chas. N. Clarke.

FRANKTON.
hisDan Malaer was visited by

brother, from Portland. Sunday.

many more. All went home feeling
better after being there.

Paul Hansen and family, of Duke's
Valley, and Mark Cameron and family,
C. 1'. Knapp and family and J. 0.
Jarvis and family, of Pine Grove,
were camping at Trout Lake, Wash.,
ast week. They report a good time.

Flmer Croson had a narrow escape
from being aeriouly hurt while haul-
ing hay. The load turned over and the
pitchfork stuck in his mouth and
coming out under his eye and then en-

tered above the eye ami out again on
his forehead. Ho is getting along
nicely.

Roy Creson is in the Hood River
Hospital with the measles.

Shrum liros., have bailed their first
crop of hay.

The l'riscilla Club will serve ice
cream and cake next Saturday evening
on the lawn at Snyder's on Willow
Flat. Every one is invited to come
and have a good time.

School will begin the first Monday in
September. A lady from Salem will
toach.

Staggers Skeptics.
That a clear, nice, fragrant compound

like liucklon's Arnica Halve will in-

stantly relieve bad bum, cut, scald,
wound or piles, stunners skeptics. Hut
great, cures prove its a wonderful healer
of the worst sores, ulcers, boils, felons,
eczema, skin eruptions, as also chapped
bands, sprains and corns. Try it. 2.re
at ('has. N. Clarke's.

BELMONT.
It is reported that William Uobbins

has Bold live acre farm and gone to
take up his abode with hia wife's
people.

Leslie Miner, who has been spending
a week's vacation at Mt. J loot! has
returned to her homo at looking much
better.

The voters of Ilarrett district will
decide on Monday, August 1, whether
or not they feel able to support a new
$20,000 brick school house.

Miss Klsiu Hoskins, of Frankton,
spent Monday and Tuesday of last
week with her friend, Miss Lmina
Wollum.

Clarence l'iper, one of the genial
young men, of Helmont, has accepted
a position with tho Topneniah Nursery
and is now ut Forest Grove supplying
the farmers with such Btock of trees

s they aro in need of.

Itabj' Morphine Heads.
are made by all soothing syrups and
baby medicines that, contain opium and
narcot ics. Met ice's I'mby Flixer con-
tains no injurious or narcotic drugs of
any i ind. A snro and safe cure tor dis-
ordered stomachs, and bowels anil fret-fnlne-

splendid for teething infants.
Sold by ('has. N. Clarke.

DUKES VALLEY
The Sunday School picnic was a

success. There were about HO ate
dinner anil there was enough for us

very plentiful there this year, as is
shown by the amount the pickers bring
back with them.

J. K. Hall is making a short visit in
Portland.

Misses Ruth Vinton and Hess Al-
bright are spending a few days in
Underwood.

J. I. Miller and daughter, Mrs.
Jennie Vanansdale returned Friday
from Portland.

Miss Ellen McCurdy has returned
from an extended stay in Portland.

MT. HOOD-PARK- D ALE
Mrs. A. H. Billiltgs returned from

Salem Saturday.
Win, Helmer and Essie Litts were

married last week. They will make
their home in Napoleon, Wash.

John Johnson, of Astoria, is here
visiting his brother, Jas. Johnson.

Fred Isham has a brother from the
Fast visiting him this week.

George Piatt started Monday for his
old home in Iowa.

R. J. Mclaaso went to Hood River
Monday on business.

There will be a C. E. Iiasket social
at the Mt. Hood Hall Saturday, Aug-
ust (i. The proceeds will go towards
buying a carpet for the Mt. Hood
church.

Win. Fdick and family, George Dim-mic- k

and family and Alta Tompson arc
visiting at Salt Lake this week.

Mrs. Carl Larson and family left for

LE ROY ARMSTRONG

AGENTT

Elliott Building Hood River, Or.
aiepnenson uaturday where she will

the new booklet and give to Secretary
Skinner the names of acquaintances in
the east who would be interested in
receiving some message from Hood
River. The "conductor" as it has
come to be called, is a small pamphlet
giving briefly the main points about
Hood River, is used by the railroad
company to be handed out on the Over-
land trains, distributed at the various
eastern passenger offices and used as
a sort of primer for the beginning
student of Hood River.

The new book is gotten out this year
in the shape of a railroad folder the
cover design is very artistic beiner a

join her husband who is employed
as head sawyer at the mill back of
Stephenson.

Mrs. George Stokey came up from
Wyeth Sunday evening to visit with
ner parents, Mr. and, Mrs. M. R,
Noble.

It Costs No MoreMr. and 'Mrs. J. W. Dickerso.i and
f lorence LaMar, of Ruthton, went to conventional cover for use on the
t oruanu oaiuruay morning and re
turned Sunday evening. Florence will
remain with relatives at Parkplace

Earl Deitz has the start of a good
menagerie in a box in his back yard.
It is a very large porcupine which he
met up with while swimming in the
Columbia the other day. Young Ueitz
with other companions was taking the
afternoon dip, which has become a
regular feature with scores of Hood
River youngsters when he noticed an
animal swimming in the river which
on close examination proved to be a
porcupine. The boy concluded that he
was in no fit garb to do battle unarmed
with the quilled creature, and so he
hurried to the shore. Wanting to cap-
ture the "stickery" beast alive, he
concluded his best weapon was his
undershirt and with it he returned to
the water. He managed to entangle
the "piny ,'pig" in the folds of the "B.
V. D. ' and tow it ashore. Then it
was not an easy task to coax the little
animal which is so well armed for
self-defen- to the box in the back
yard, but Earl landed his prisoner
there all right and has the beginning
of his circus.

A Bouquet.
The Eugene Register, which is mak- -

inir itself nnp nf Hio hnut- nMnnn r,.......

until scnooi opens.
His brother's weddinc was the

"conductor" books, for the various
communities which are getting out
similar literature in conjunction with
the O. R. & N The cover is, however,
most appropriate for Hood River as it
has an ideal picture in color of a Hood
River orchard with Mt. Hood in the
back ground. The inside cover con-
tains a picture in color of a well loaded
four year old Hood River Snitzenberir.

oytul event that called Mr. and Mrs.
m. Graham to Mosier Friday even

ing. They returned Sunday.
Mrs. Hugh Elliott went to Spokane

rruiav evening where she will be The book which has 16 pages containsjoined by her husband later. They
pian on locating mere.

Mrs. Chas. Merchant, of Ruthton, is

18 other pictures representing well
the wonderful scenic beauty and the
fruit industry of the Hood River
Valley.

The new map which was first pub-
lished in the postal folder a few weeks

I again under ine doctors .care.
J. It. Phillips and family and Mrs,

Horn, dauirhter hand son. drove to

TO USE THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC

E ROUTE

in either direction on' your trip east.
Purchase your ticket from your local
agent and call for Canadian Pacific.
We have many

INTERESTING ATTRACTIONS

to offer you. On a ticket routed via
tile Great Lakes meals and berths
are included.

Eastern Excursion Rates
July 22, August 3, Sept. 8

Final Limit, Oct. 31

A card will bring a traveling repre-
sentative to explain in detail any
trip desired.

Write I'or Particulars

G. M. JACKSON GEO. A. WALTON
T. P. A. Gen. Agl.

14 Wall St., Spokane

Green Point Thursday to gather ago is used on the two center pages
and the Clifford photograph of Losthuckleberries. They returned Friday outside of Portland, says in comment
Lake and Mount Hood are reproducedwith a largo quanity of the luscious

fruit and report a great abundance of in the booklet. The text of the "conLARAWAY ductor" book is well written and civesmem sum tiiere.
briefly the important facts with reS. II. Kghert came home Friday

from an extended trip through south

ing a receni editorial in the lilacier:
"The Hood River Glacier, one of

the leading, substantial newspapers of
eastern Oregon, takes a sensible
view of the republican assembly to
be held in Hood River county. Real
Republican papers of the state that are
not classed as beaters of tomtoms for
the demoi'rat.ie Ridnuhnua ut.m.l ,;fk

gard to the fruit industry of Hood
River which will make all readerswestern Oregon. He saw much fine

country ami many good places but, did long to see the Hood River valley.
The climate, country, scenery, fruitWatchmalier and Jeweler run invest, no plans another trip in

the near future. growing methods and results, personal
environment and opportunities for the The Glacier and other papers of its
tuture are set torth in such a wav that
if the books are given a nroner cir--

iuiiu ior ine assembly as a means of
perpetuating the party in this state
and have the thinking Republicans
behind them."

they cannot fail to interest a larce
number of persons in Hood River.

i oo ousy ro write acis

The Laziest Man Id the World
would not he contented to be kept in
the house and doing nothing by rheu-
matism. Neither are you, who are al-

ways busy ami active. Then don't neg-
lect the lirst twinge of an ache or pain
that you might think is just a "crick,"
Rub weli wiih Ballard's Snow Liniment
and no matter what the trouble is, ft
will disappear at once. Sold by C. N.
Clarke.

"Outings in Oregon."
A new edition of the O. R. &. N.

Necessarily.
"Is this phonograph a good one?"
"It speaks for itself, sir." August

Lippicotts.
and S. sP.'s "Outings in Oreiron" has
been issued which sets forth in

Special This WeekmwmmZm 'mmmwam !imT Mw CffntlrT 2Jjj
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HEIGHTS NEWS
The new Raptist parsonage is fin-

ished. It is a neat looking structure
anil certainly is a credit to the
Heights. The open house given last
Friday afternoon and evening was
well attended and all seemed to enjoy
it.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Taft have a new
baby girl come to stay with them.
She is a line healthy girl and makes
very little trouble, but Mrs. Taft is
very ill and had to be removed to the
hospital Jsunday. Miss Edith Gill, a
graduate nurse, of Spokane, cousin of
Mrs. Tatfanda dauhgter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H (iin, is caring for her.

The Ladies of the Relief Corps had a
very pleasant social at the home of
Mrs. Crowell last Wednesday. The
house was beautifully decorated with
ferns flowers and trailing vines as
Mrs. Crowell knows so well how to do.
A dainty luneh was served and all
wont home feeling better for the
time spent together.

Mrs. Faulkenberg has been quite ill
but is feeling much better. Her
mother, has been up from Portland,
but returned home Sunday and a sister
came to stay with her.

Mrs. 0. L. Stranahan is planning
a trip to Seaside with her daughter,
Mrs. May Hakiwin in the near future.

Mrs. Carnes and her sister have just
returned from a trip to Seaside.

Mrs. A. C. Staten has a cousin
here from Salt Lake. She is very
much in love with Hood River and

LADIES' WAISTS AND SUITS
At Specially Reduced Price

Don't neglect getting your waist and suit for the
Fourth. Now is the time. First come, first served

Try our invigorating and refreshing

SODA
with pure caushed fruits for flavoring. You
are not limited to crushed fruits, however.
Our Chocolate Ice Cream Sodas and Nut
Sundaes are simply delicious. Which do
you like best?

n

EIR CASS
Reliable DruggistsSMITH BLOCK n ragg Mercantile Co.I does not care to go back.

Mr. and Mrs. Vctter and two chil-
dren, from Barton, Mass., are located
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